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lands belonging to the Territory of Dakota upon which the Sioux 
Falls penitentiary is located, to-wit; upon section nine (9), township 
one hundred and one (101), range forty-nine (49), for the purpose of 
-0onstructing a drain or ditch with the intention of draining or sewer-

. ing any lands adjacent thereto or in the vicinity thereof. 
§ 2. REPEAL] .All acts or parts of acts in conflict herewith are

nereby repealed. 
§. 3. E.1t1''.ECT W:HEY.] This act shall take effect and be in force

from and after its passage and approval. 
Approved March 8, 18fl9. 

PUBLIC PRINTING. 

CHAPTER 95. 

PRINTlNG OF BILLS, ETC. 

JOINT RESOLUT[ON, Providing for Certain Public Printing and Making 
Appropriation for the Same. 

Be it BuofotJd by tll4 OouTUJtl and How, of &prMtJntati-r,ea of tll4 Territo-ry of 
Dakota. 

That the Secretary of the Territory is hereby authorized to pro
cure from the public printer at a rate not exceeding that established 
by the government and paid by him for similar work, the printing 
of all bills, resolutions and memorials, one hundred and fifty copies 
of all bills, joint re;iolntiouR aud memorials and three hundred and 
fifty copies daily of the Legii,lative .Journals of the Council and 
House of Representatives, vayment for which hais not been other
wise provided for, two hundred and fifty of sain JournalR to be 
bound at the end of the seRAion and copies fumished the members 
of the Legislature, the va.rious Territorial officials and the President 
of the United States, President of the Senate and to the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives for the use of Congress as provided by 
law. Upon presentati�u to the Territorial Auditor of a properly 
verified account for printing done under the provisions of this reso
lution, such account having been approved in writing by the Secre
tary of the Territory, the auditor sha.ll draw his warrant on the 
'Territorial Treasurer for the amount of said bill or bills and there is 
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hereby appropriated from the Territorial treasury such sum as may 
be necessary to pay for said printing. 

I hereby certify that on the 20l,h day or January, A. n. 1880, this net was returuerl to 
the House of Represento.tlves the house In which It orlglno.red, without the approval of 
his Excellency, Governor Lou\s J{. Church, and wlt.b his objecLlons t-0 lhis blll In writ.lug. 
That said objections were entered nt length lu the Journn.l of 1.J.:ie houfJe. That tj1e House 
considered the bill and tile question put by the ::ipen.ker, "Shn.l I the bi II pass, the objections 
of the Governor to the coot,mry uolwlthsto.nding?" And U1e bill pa88Cd, more than two-
th\rds of the House voting tn the nfllrmntlve. 

Attest.; JNO, G. HAllllLTON, H. H. KEITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House. Spealce1··of the House. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, 
} liISl\lARCK, Jo.nuary 29, 1880. 

I hereby certify tbnt'the within act providing for ce1'l/l.ln public prlnling unct making 
a,pproprlo.Uou for the so.me was to.ken up by the Council on the 28th du,y of January and 
tbeobJectlons of the Governor rend nt length. The Council Lhen proceeded to reconsider 
the bHI, n.nd the question being. "Shnll t.he bill p11ias notwlth�tnndlng the obje<:tlon11 of 
the Governor?" The bill did pass, more Uum two-thlrdM voting Int-he tLillrma.Uve. 

Attest: R. E. ,v A.I.LACE, s�cx·rH STDD[l�L, 
Chief Clerk of the Council. Pre1-,tdent of the Councll •. 

PROBATE COURT. 

CHAPTER 96. 

CLERKS OF PROBATE COURT. 

AN ACT to Provi"de Clerks of Probate Courts in this Territory. 

Be it Enacttd by thd �gialatifJe .Assembly of thfJ 'J.'errit01'1/ of Dakota: 

§ 1. CLERKS.] That the Judge of Probate is hereby empowered �o
appoint and ·have a Clerk for bis Probate court. P1·ovided, that �aid 
Clerk shall. receive no compensation whatever for bis services from 
the c�unty in which such court is situated, and the same powers are 
hereby conferred on the Clerks of the Probate Court as are upon 
Clerks of District Courts as far as applicable. 

� 2. EFFECT WHEN.] This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage and approval. 

Approved, March 8th, 1889. 
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